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CAROLINA SHORES NEAR HOI
On 11th groen with foirway view- Modified A-Frar
Uniquoly dosignod 3BR. 2%-bath loaded w/extras.
Coder hAm«- Irtrrrwil Hinino room '.V.'yr.Jw.'pSlisd
sunroom, study, groonhouso- River mooting IC
breakfast room, lorgo kitchen, dbl. homo could mah
garagu. Ff. oil opp's. t microwave. op;
security system. Quolity
throughout $214,500.

OYSTtraditional Doauty ot narawood
floors in this brick 3 3R. 2-bath homo *'n on outsiandi.
on 4th fairway. Control vac. system. munity. 2BR.2abundantkitchen cabinets, from pool orea. c

microwove. FP ("Big Buck" insort). down to tho linen
deck. large garage. well
landscaped $106,500.

LOTS L
Spacious contomporory. 4-BR. 2-bath *Foirwayhomo on private ct. near 14th fair- *Off fairway

way. Largo LR. DR. vaulted coiling. ^Acreage Estates
FP. big country kitchen, all oppls.. Carolina Shores
screen porch, dbl. garage Si29.900. Waterway

Coll or write for more information on these and othei
homes, lots, acreage, commercial property and rentals.

PROFESSIONALISM AND EXPERIE
FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEC
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OCEAN ISLE BEACH N.
3/7-0410

i-j (fl

OCEANFRONT
382 E. FIRST ST.-4 BR, 4 baths, C/H/A, lar
with fireplace. Expansive glass overlc
$250,000.

OCEANFRONT
196 EAST FIRST STREET.6 BR, 3 baths, living r
C/H/A, new carpet, DW, W/D, newly redecorated. C
sundeck on oceanfront EXCELLENT RENTAL. $197,
4 BR, 2Vi baths, kitchen, dishwasher, W/D, carpet, C/
covered porch, sundeck, outside shower. OWNER FINj

OCEAN ISLE VILLAS.3-BR, 2-full-bath condos wit!
chen, C/H/A, carpet, dishwasher, washer/dryer, fur
$112,500.

SECOND ROW
WEST END.4 BR, 3 baths, living room and kite
dishwasher, W/D, ceiling fans, outside shower, covert
$134,500.

DUPLEX.99 E.First Street. DON'T LET LOOKS
Come look at this duplex located on a corner lot. UpsUden, dining room, kitchen. Downstairs.2 BR, 1 bath,
and kitchen. Reduced to $89,900.
HOLDEN BEACH WEST-Vou will never believe th
New 4-BR, 3-bath beautifully furnished home with ps
ocean, inlet and waterway. Large master BR with Jaci
Large covered decks, sundeck. A MUST SEE! $195,00<

m^smm

^
vnunn i/nCiEibJ 3 BR, 2 full baths, C/H/A, fully carpetI covered wrap-around decks, good view of w

^jacces8^Mustsee!|69^900^^^^^^^^^^
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Sl§£ W:S1M;W. ground lovol of
,e lovely, -.cpcrolc "j§§S,C3000' j|

Wn ft Y Df-t trr^ia.l.L Aif^JUM1
vi uiijivivr> uvurn

ig gun CCiiiK CO.T.-
KolUK B Jbath condo across rlNB Igfompletely furnished

sl S95.500. Beautiful wooded mobile
water and underground ut
Village is just south of Brit0T5, 10TS Shallotte. These highly res',om J)' ???' to $11,750 with owner finifrom SI0.500.

from $8,500.
North from $6,700. B£3B££555SBr^58S6pBCoil lor details.
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49 RICHMOND ST..4 I
S*X DW, W/D, microwave jillK-' ( v an^ appointed. $149,500.

-' THIRD AI
second & southport str
dining area lias vaulted ceiling
opening to porch. Front deck fa
Concrete parking area and sto

ge living room ug shall0xte blvd.-4 biinking ocean. furniture and carpet. $105,000.

FOURTH ROW.3 BR, 1V4 bal
. ,, view of the beach. $82,500.oom and kitchen, fANovered porch and

,, , .
rHADC CTDITCT Man. i DD Ol

U»iUJUl 11CTT TOI\, £

ing and fan in iiving room, tloz
H/A, living room, wel bar" ParUal flnancin8 ava

<VNCING. $159,000.
MONROE STREET.4 BR, 2 b;

i living room, kit- laundr>' room underneath. new

nished. $90,500 to lot f119.5002
ANSON STREET.t BR, 2

. Close to beach. 75 ft. lot $161,Chen, new C/H/A,
id porch, sundeck. 2? pender street.1 br,:

on canal, Intracoastal Waterw
DECEIVE YOU! MAINLAI
lirs.3 BR. 1 bath, VILLAGE.3 BR, 2 bath
den. dininv room room' Wtchen> C/WA< ca

ISl
OCEANFRONT LOTS-Startir

is is second row! CANAL LOTS.Snorting at $67.
moramic views of SECOND ROW LOTS.Startini
jzzi and skylights. COMMERCIAL LOT.Shallot!
).

commercial building, i
cellent for small manuf
Financing available. $H

COMMERC
NEAR HOLDEN BEACH.35C
River. Ideal for golf course. Sot

w_ COMMERCIAL LOTS on Hwys""*

tage.

ed, fireplace, HWY. 904.130 acres. Owner fl
atCrway, dOCk muucDnn i«rs otwopwuinujiivmu mviu| uv>ISOU

causeway, $75,000 each.
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/ertising
m.uji i

aw. '\ /'laOSJ QCBJI-
_ -" v J. ^ ^ **fc' ^1

nUin/.lfaliM
" 'V *1 3-BR BRICK HOU!

shsjsm p~ ^*1 | LOTS in Corolino
V's Sest Keoi Secret , ,

IKE VILLAGE
home lots with paved streets, county /yiilities. Ideal lor retirement. Pine Loke
rrwood Golf Course on Hwy. 179 near
tricted lots range in price from S9.000 V v j&k

SR. * both, turnishH^HBR||«9^RD^HK^EHKfljS^9KH^^B from tho boat

| Excellent owner Una
CONCORD STREET Con
2 baths. fireploco. G

completely furnishi
Recently painted. <

, SI 29.900
rnmfnon ctpiit r«.

nico. Spacious hom
1^1 well landscaped. 4 B

ZSESSSSSSS living dining/kitcheiQDRhM^^^^» cfe room, downstairs re

H
5TAIBOABO BT THI S

.-- areo. fully equippoi
*MH pletely furnished.IHftWSBfttS -1ST «""* playground. <

Mjpjgggg Lagoc

kfSMHBBBI see to opprectotq^JS
OCUii um-Occcr:':

ious ownor. $93,500.

JR, 2 baths, living room, kitchen, Z??o«"TJu»nd carpet Beautifully furnished A PUCf AT
condo. Nicely furnisf

tJD FOURTH ROW Mu"* io ° ii
EETS-New, 4 BR, 2 full baths, living and SPfCl*l -3'd row lot <

with fan. Two BR have sliding giass doors 5l"woy
.

as arbor cover. C/H/A, stove, dishwasher. 1111 plA7A 4 BR- 2
rage underneath. $126,000. room-. Ilvin9/k,'chel°

stoirs has guest qu<
gorago. House is ful2 baths, C/H/A. Newly remodeled with furnished, close to
for year 'round living
All this for only $107

ths, newly painted and refurbished. Good thud tow.Almost
baths with loft. Mc

IALHOUSES
acc«v oniy°sm.*^-bath home with loft, den, cathedral ceil-
...

~

...., FAIRMONT mifT.Cmtung docK, root top deck. uame room and ,lc pormll E«ellenLiable from builder. $129,900. ing on^ $59,500.
1 ,. ,. CONCORD SmiT-6 Baths, carpet, ceiling fan, storage room and fu,ni>hcd. hoot on.

r A/C, floating dock and pier. Bulkheaded wotorway. boot do(
appreciate. $149,900
FAIRMONT SHUTbaths, C/II/A, fully carpeted, DW, W/D. bulkheod. boot doc

K)0 Magnificent view*

$69,900.
I baths, great room, kitchen, floating dock scotund street-Co
ay view. $139,000. BR 2 ,ha,h> *®nr»P
MD PROPERTIES opplott. sia'.w

tl'b in maStCr BR' great NATURAL CANAL LOT. vrpeted. $69,900. $69,900.
JVND LOTS

pjHMi cohcsiti CAtiAiig at $160,000.
,500.
gat$64,900. MAINLAND P!
e Blvd.,$55,000. SHAUCTT! pesst.Apj

with 400 ft. frontoge
2%-both house v

' gorage. private off it9^ sq. ft. Very private,
$123,000.

|^|BRANCHWOOD BAT 1'
2-both mobile home,
ed. just like new. (IWiBBE93HH sider financing. $32,!

MJBBMI 1 SCAS1DC STATION.Sei
3 BR, 2-bath mobile
beach and golf clLABASH garden tub. $33.000.

approximately 4,000 sq. ft Ex- nuuMiu-Aimott n

acturing operation, or business.
on.r«w» i - -

to Doar ramp. Unly 3

:IAL PROPERTIES «h located on NC 1
>-acre tract Located on Lockwood Folly j'ricl\ hom°- lor9« 9
ne Owner financing, PYr-ellnnt investment. excellent condHkm*'

Shol'otte. Owner wIS
. 179 and 904. From $79,500 for 100 ft fron- lor smaller home oi

Only M9.S00.
Mia LANDING HA*

nancing. Great potential. $464,500. condo on waterway v

course. Fully lurnishi
T BEACH- 3 lots, $50,000 each. 2 lots on ^^^SoecWp,...^M^wtHt««uNswici<et*coN

<
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METT AUn DEUUETTibi mil# ubiiiihi

REALTY
Th&mtitboro Rd., Calabash

dL»^ nay iaiaII Vita >U#"UUdV

v 2-BR. 2-bath house in Carolina Cove.

I, 2-both doublewide on 2 lots with 2-car garage.Is.

>E near Calabash on SR 1165.

Cove, perked, with owner financing.

f' £each'Craders
V-^V" Jnr.

I OCEAN ISLE OkACii i

(919) 579-3557 U3
fllA.TOD

BEACH MAINLAND PROPERTIES
i TOWNHOUSE- 1 lAKIWQOD ISTATIS 3 lots with 1977led. Across the mobile homo, C/H/A. porliolly fur:h.Greot rental. nished. $25,900.
incing. $82,500.

IAKIWOOn ISTATIS 2 InK Withal. 2-story. 4 BR. fank and wo|| $i5>000nclosod garage.
rd. boot dock. TRAIL 2BR. 2-balh. 14x60
3root potential. Brigadier on Magnolia Drive. County

water, electric heat/uir. large lot
. closo to beach and Introcoostaltal. Extra, extra Waterway. $42,900.

0 on 75 ft. lot,
R. 2 baths, large BUCCANEER HILLS 1936 uoubtewide. 3
1 area. Florida BR. 2 baths. I960 sq. It. on 2 lots. Excroom with half "o n'co. storm windows, fireplace,
iny extras. Must fully furnished. Master bath has
195 000. garden tub. Walk-in closets. Must

.

see to appreciate! $78,900.
U~3'BR ""do UKEW00D ESTATES -Spacious 3 BR.p® 'V n,n9 2-both Hr.nhlnwiHo with mnnv extrai kitchen, com- t , n ,

p isuiuiui. oouumui location on tne°°i' onni*
lake. 1344 sq. It. heated, lireplaco,>ceonfront pool. r

. ,
' cathedral ceiling in living area.!°$lCn.OOO. Mo*' Qu°::ty ^roughouhOnly S53.900.

Aoko an.oiler 1 QUALRUH.2 BR. 1 bath, fully furnish
u , on Ideal starter heme. BecuiHu! !e!. ~ ». close to Oceon Isle Golf Course andin area. Jacuizl

Oc(>on |j|o Bwjch Qn ^led pool. Anx- '

SHAUOTT! POINT -Restricted subdivimm c il slon. Wooded lots starting at $7,200.0T.Now bulk-
,

9

on. $89,500. 0wner ',nQnc^9j
~7 BR ,,, bo)h IY0TA ICTATIJ.3 BR. 2 bolhs. loll, kit,*.. chon- living orea. screoned porch,led, corner unit.

.
. . ,r_.

e-.Ljt 1350 sq. It. Very close to bench. OnlyIff- "T1 $79,900.
vllh permits and 0CUM A)(( ESTATIS.60x 1 SO lot.

JtttlSt IrtlS WIKI $6,900.
bolhs. Florida

ACREAGE Appro*. one mile froms area. own Shallotto off Hwy. 17. 80 acres withirtors. enclosed ..
'

, ..., , , owner financing. Priced right!ly equipped and
ocean. Suitable FIINI STVIIT.Restricted* subdivisionExtra large lot. close to Oceon Islo Beach. PrimeJOOO.wooded lots starting at $16,900.
new. 4 BR. 2 TARHEELAND ACRODont you want 1oignificent view. build your future homo in o

es. great beoch restricted, well-protected, close-to0.the-waterway subdivision? An inm|Int wjth vestment thot will truly oppreciato.
..
"r Largo woodod lot ovatiobio tor at owner linanc- ®

eoQearner©$29,500.

7 i k tk (It MARSH COVI-Just like new. 2 BR. 2
. a s. u y bolhs. unfinished oreo upstairs lor1 mV additional 2 BR and bath. Large deck.

heat pump, carpot. Beautiful lot. OnLly $59.900.
.Co no I lot. HWT. 179.Commercial properly. 3k all permits. |o)( ^ mchol waterway.

MOBIU NOME AND RISID1KTIAL LOTS
available close to Ocean Isle Beach,ncro-/
storting at $3,950. with ownorlinancacious.Floating

or. Must see to ,n®'
.:

ACREAGE AVAILABLE-Ideal lor tfevvlthoil permits. " 0°"C°"

~7__ _ GOOSE CREEK. Under construction. 3.101. XtV.vuo. BR. 2 bolhs. 1380 sq. ft., lireplace.
2-cor garage, mud room, skylights,
cedor siding, beautiful corner woodR0PERTIESed lot. $79,900.

pros. 2.95 acres t0CJ CEAj_Froma 2-BR, 1-bolh
home, lorgo living room with"°cej cothedrol ceiling, hoot pump, county:e. 1900 heoted
wo)Qr Exce||en) storlor hofne.beoutilul view 50Q

77.
or% FINE ACRES.Mobile home with large7JA.° storage shed and garden. OnlyC/H/A. furnish- .6>wner will conwo. RENTAL PROPERTY

s Troll. 14x70 "** ^OUHO rontal between Ocean I
home. Close to ,s,e on<* Sunset Boach. Newly
ourse. C/H/A, renovated homo with 5 BR, 3 boths.

fully furnished, washer/dryer. 300
. yards from Intracoastal Waterway,ew 3-BR. 2-bath $400 monthly plus utilities. Security

w or waterway. deposit required.ppliancov close
49,900. ClOSf TO OCUM ISU BMCH.3 BR. 2 full

. both*. C/H/A. screened porch, fully130. 3-BR, 1 -both furnished, W/D. Available Nov.ome room with ).May 31. $375 por month plustiding. House in security deposit.10 miles from
I consider trod# OCfAM ttu MACU-Condos. 3 BR. 2 full
mobile home. baths, furnished. $350 monthly plus

utilities and security deposit.. Available until May 31.ITATKM.Superb
JUDI m,dgim'

ric. $135,000. DO" 0* BUZZ CORK

t i


